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Meats Take
One Quarter
Of Food Dollar

The. Nation’s meat industry
is the largest food business in
the world, says Mrs. Sandra
hi. Eaton, associate extension
home economist, Chester
County.

Americans spent ?1G billion
foi beef, pork, veal, and lamb
in 1961. That’s about one-
fourth of all moneyspent for
food during the year, and aver-
ages about $277 for each
family.

Despite rising costs meat is
still o good buy, she points
out In the early 1920’5, the
annual meat bill amounted to
about $34 for each person and
bought 134 pounds of meat
B> 1961, the meat bill, at
about $9O for each peison, was
almost thiee times as high,
and bought 161 pounds of
meat

Even more impoitant to the
family budget is that only 4 5
pei cent of the take-home paj

was needed to buy meat in
19C1 Foi ty years ago the meat
bill lequned G 7 per cent of
the take-home pay.

The peicentage of income
spent on meat declined because
incomes aie highei than they

weie foul decades ago Also,
today’s faimei can laise more
hogs, beef cattle; and sheep
wrh consideiabh less time
and laboi Bettei farm man-
agement, gieatei use of ma-
chines, and impioved foods
help the fannei to pioduce
moie meat foi consumeis a
a leasonable pi ice

• Have You Heard?
(continued from page 15)
Look caietullv when back-

ing iom cai fioin the gaiage
oi dutewaj

Dispose of all hash inb-
bisli, clis<aided fuimtuie, pap-
eis, and worn-out appliances

AMn H,m> Piess Cloths
The main pm pose ot a. press

■cloth is to pi oteet tabnes fioni
■auect heat of the non and
pi ©tide needed inoistme foi
some tabnes

You need piess cloths when
piessms details on the inrln
side ot raiments made fion.
some fabnes

A good piess cloth is

smooth seamless Imtless and
bee tiom siring Choose wool
cheesecloth, muslin dull 01 t

commeinal cloth A good all-
pnipose iness cloth is a square
said ot fine qnalitv cheese-
cloth used single 01 double

This An That
Lighting experts lemind

ns not to use lighted balances
i i rooms with low ceilings In-
s’ead use lighted W'all-to-wall
cornice mounted at the ceil-
ing This makes the ceiling ap-
pear highei.

Enhance tour savory dinner
stew with a topping of perky
paisley pinwheels Roll out
biscuit dough to a rectangle,
binsh dough with melted but-
tei sprinkle w ith chapped par-
sle\ roll like jelly roll, and
cut into slices Place slices cut
side up on top of hot stew and
hake until ci ustc blown

A lecent sui\e\ that had
to do with bit al last foods and
habits lewals that a man who
rats a satistMiig bieaktast is

1 j lsc 1 v to lx a man successful
ii his woik mid attached to
his home iiicl 1 umh With
Hose tail- in mind win jiot
tn to make Ini ikfasts in iour

home in cue appetmng and
mote apjif .iluit, ’ Homemade
i.nitiinas will be a special
ticat and \ou 11 find other hot
bieads lend \aneu and mter-
<-d to this first meal of thd
day.

Six Winners
To State 4-H
Horse Show

Six members of Lancaster
County’s two 4-H Light horse
and pony clubs won the right
to ride in nine classes in state
competition at the district
show last Saturday.

The show at Ludwig’s Cor-
ners, Chester County, was an
elimination for the state com-
petition November 5 in Harris-
burg during the Pennsylvania
Livestock Exposition. First
and second place winners in
district competition will be eh-

gible to enter the state finals,

Miss Barbara Shoemaker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Shoemaker, Quarryville R2,
was top county winner with
three first place ribbons. The
fifteen year old horsewoman
was champion in the pole
bending, western reining and
clover leaf race classes. She
also won a third ribbon in a
Western Pleasure class.

Co. Dairymen
Win Ribbons-
In State Show

Michael Shoemaker, Barba-
ra’s brother, and Gerald Wag-
ner, also of Quarryville R2,
were the only other countians
to win first place ribbons. Sec-
ond place winners who will
be eligible for state competi-
tion include Fred Shaub, Quar-
rjville R2, Mary Anna Brink-
ley, Quanjville R3, and Har-
old Groff, Manheim R2.

Local breeders of Holstein
cattle won six placinga in th»
state Black and White show-
last week at the Farm Show
building in Harrisburg

The only first place award
coming to the county was in

di dam-daughter class which
•was won by Herbert and Rhe-
Ida Royer, 2025 Oregon Pike,
Lancaster.

Melvin Peifer, Willow Street
won a sixth place ribbon m
the junior heifer calf, class. In
the junior yearling heifer class
J. Mowery Frey, Jr., 1717
Hans Herr Drive, Lancaster
took a third place ribbon, and

Robert E. Pepple, Oxford Rj
brought home * sevens
■award.

J. Robert Hess, Strasburg
Rl, won a third award
a two year old heifer (ne\ ep
■fresh), while Avernl Linden
Royer, 2025 Oregon Pike, voa
fifth with her two year old
heifer.

Grand champion female wj*
the aged cow of Paul and Lu.
cille Fissel of Biglemlle. At
aged bull won the champion*
ship for Howard Weiss of Mv.
erstown.

Winter Wheat
Redcoat, Pennoll, Seneca

and Dual are the recommended
winter wheat Tarieties fop
Penna., says Elmer C. Pifer,
Penn State extension agrono.
mist.

Think Twice Before Booking Your Beef Feed!

ARE YOU USING A PROVEN
BEEF SUPPLEMENT?

HORNCO 32% BEEF PACKER

IS A PROVEN BEEF SUPPLEMENT.

Hornco 32% Beef Packer has been proven by top Lancaster Co.
>

steer feeders; to give the most efficient, lowest cost gains. In-
cluded in Hornco Beef Packer are the latest advances in beef
cattle nutrition. (Stilbestrol, Phosphorus, VitaminA plus many
more)
Ask your neighbor about his results with Hornco Beef Packer.

p. s. PLEASE USE STILBESTROL YOU CANNOT AFFORD NOT TO

After 7 years STILBESTROL continues to give feeders on extra
15% gain on 10% less feed.

NOW BOOKING - CALL
Cassels Mill Inc. Manheim 665-2474
S. O. Trupe A. C. 717 HI 5-6128
John Keller A. C. 215 267-5784
Ned Sitler Columbia MU 4-3608

FEEDS Call Us Today

D. E. HORN & COJNC. york, pa. Ph. 2-7867


